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CK&f WANTS UNITED
BLACKm PROTEST.

(By United Press) -

Santiago. Chile, Aug. II..The
Chilean government haa Instructed
ita ministers to sound the sentiment
In the United States. Argentine and
Braslllan governments with a view
of relieving the British blacklist
through Joint protest. This action is
the rssult or complaints on the part
of Chilean business houses. The
blacklist is crippling their trade.

ANOTHER VICTORY
FOB THE RUSSIANR

r <By United Press)
Petrograd. Aug. II..The Rus,

dans have eaptured a whole series
of strongly forttfied heights In the
region oi Diarbeklr. Many prison*

REPULSE
ALL ITALIAN ATTACKS

Berlin, Aug. SI. All Italian at¬
tack* hare been repulsed, according |to an official report from Vienna. All I
la quiet in the Gorits region.

r WW«BVf8ffi8M--|

FOR COMING

secure a number of other*. The m-
.on will probably start during th«
latter part of next month. Among
the show* that will be seen in Wash¬
ington will be "Mutt and Jeff'a Mar-
Ting*" "Prince of PlUen," The New
TerlC Opera Company. "Lilac Dom-
Uoe," "Hubert's Serenade" and
other*.

Ono-Week-Old Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willi* Paaaed Away at the

Hospital.

The infant child of Mr. and Mr*.
E. K. Willi*, born 'August 11, died
yesterday afternoon at 4:16 at the
Washington hospital. The funeral
¦errlce* were held this morning from
the home, Rer. N. Harding, roctor of
8t. Peter's church, officiating. The
sincere sympathy^of their many
friends is extended to Mr. and Mrs.

their loea.

Granting Demands
Of Employes Would

Cost $100,000,000
AUnU, Qt., iif, 11..Chaa. A.

Wltkmbtn, Preeldeat and Qwml
Hum Atlanta * Wat Point Rail¬
road Company and th* Weetern
Railway of Alabama, and Oeneral
Haaaor of the Georgia Railroad.
Kara got the following statement aa
to Jttat what la th. effert of tha ae-
eeptanee by tha managers and tha
Btttfterhood Chlefa of tha good at-
Ma of tha Federal Board or Media¬
tor*:

"Tharr aMDia to ba aoma eoafn-
aiaa In tha public mind aa ta tha dlf-
fareaee between Mediation and Arbi¬
tration. and parhapa a word of ap¬
planation might ba of aoma Intaraat
ta roar raadan.

"PIrat, aota th* following daflnl-
tlana; "" ? I1

"Mediate: To laterpoee batwaaa
two partlaa la ordar to barmonlee or
recoa&la tham; art a* a mutual
agant or frtand ; aarrlag aa or balag
a maaaa or madlum acting more or
laaa aa aa Intarranlng agency: ladl-

. raat; secondary;
"Arbitrate: Ta act or glra ladg-

aart , flx; Manrin
"Thara la mo Federal law repair-

lag arbitration, bat Utefe la a Board
of Mediation, whoae power la limited
ta the exerdee of frleadly good of-'
fteae between employera and am
ployeae; bat. ma with thia limited
aoope, they have accomplished a

great deal Of good In ceeee where
tbert U . real eoadltlen of mlaaadar-
ataadlag or mlaeonceptloa of kach
other bp the partlaa la dattroeerey.
aad aapeelally where eager and paa-

rio.MftaM.lMM or w^ttha

cool sober Judgment of either or all
parties to a threatened or actualMi
"The Dominion of Canada baa a

law which, not only antedates ours
by several years, but Is more far-
reaching and has proven very aatls-
factory to both employers and em¬
ployees. Under their law, a Board
Is created to Investigate any such
eontroverslee as may arise, and the
parties thereto are forbidden to take
any definite action; 1. e.. the em¬
ployee must pot strike and the em¬
ployer must not Institute a lock out,
until the Board has an opportunity
to Investigate, the period of truoe.
as I recall It. without having a copy
of the Canadian Act before me, be¬
ing limited to thirty days.

"During the truee period the
Board investigates carefully, HgUns
to the arguments of both sides and
endeavors to mediate the dlAenlty
in maCh the same way as do our Fed¬
eral Mediators, but, failing to recon-
*Ae the contentions, or to negotiate
on agreement for fifr arbitration, it
then tmeomes the duty of the Cana¬
dian Board to make pubtte Its find¬
ings and conclusions as to the mer¬
its of the controversy, thus plaelng
the whole question clearly before the|
bar of public opinion, whloh la the
Court of last resort, and by w*fte£
¦the final outcome (. really determin¬
ed in any republican form of Govern-
ment

In the preeent ease, the highest
paid gronp of railway employees of
the country, who have repeatedly
rootfn* Ml tfc* u«t mtotM

Great ^Loss of Pood'Crops ?H
If Railroad Men Tie up
Nations Transportation

BIG MEETING
HMMY
BYDEMOCRATS

_____

Pwilinnlll 0Iwiiilgw hi IWnfort
o Op.

las at Hubten Budge.
Before n crowd of on* hundred

and 'fifty rote**, the Democratic
campkl^li fa Beaufort county was
opened on Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock at Hunters Brldftt^ The
speaklag wm held In front of the
store of E. T. Harrta, and rlsltora
were present from Yeatesville, Surry
and Batji.
» J. F. Tyer. one of the prominent
citizens of Bath township, presided
over the meeting, and introduced the
speakers.

Register of Deeds Gilbert Rumley.
Treasurer E. R. Rumley and Survey¬
or L. H. Rosa made their announce-
menta, and when Clark of the Court
Paul was called on tor a speech, he
explained that he held over for two
more years. Sheriff Wlndley was
unable to be present on account of
sickness in his family.
W. M. Butt, of Bonnerton. demo¬

cratic nominee for representative,
made a short but splendid addreaa.
He tol<) the people that above all
things he would jive them a square
deal, and would pass no legislation
that would be injurious to the citi¬
zens of the county.

H. C. Carter, candidate for elec¬
tee. rallowed Mr. Bet*. Oft.,jCaCttr
made a strong democratic epoech
along national lines, and recited
some of the achievements of the
Wilson administration. The closing
address was made by Chairman War¬
ren who devoted himself to a discus¬
sion of state and eounty affairs.
The candidates were very much

pleaaed at the reception given them,
and It waa said that It .waa the larg¬
est crowd ever gathered at Huntera
Bridge to hear a political speaking.
The candidates will speak at Gay-

lords. near the school house next
Saturday at 4 P. M. and at Wlnstead-
ville, at Winatead's store next Sat¬
urday night at 8 p. m. All of the can¬
didates win be present, and H. C.
Carter and Lindsay C. Warren will
make addresses.

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS
AT PINES SATURDAY

Herbert C. Bonner waa the host at
a very pleasant ontlng given at The
Pinee on Saturday evening and night.
Dancing, music and Nrocail iftsMofoa
preceded a tempting dinner served
by the ladies In attendance. Two of
the gentlemen present <were "at
home" In the role of leaders of sev¬
eral seta of square-dance, Which con¬

tributed largely to the merriment of
the occasion.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. I.. C. Warren. Miss Msry O.
Hassell, Miss Msry B. Small. Mlas
Annie Grist, Miss Jofll* M«Cullers,
Mies Elisabeth Tsyloe, Atlas Issbelle
Carter, Mitt Bessie Monoley; Messrs.
D. M. Carter, Jr., Henry Jackson,^Dr. Suggs,.Wm. Haugham, E. 8. Sim¬
mons, Walter Wind!*? and J. H.
Bonner.
An abundance, of o^pgratulationsj

were showered upon the host for a
most happy and mrormal gathering.]
which so soon came to a close.

Classified advertising win help you;
to sell property for Its real value
for advertising appeals to people
who KNOW VAMHM.

'¦
yeara, and Who constitute ohI* eight¬
een, per cent of the toUl number of
.BiplorM. irwm **r
cent of Uo toUl »»TTOll. «rk d*mM4
lac ibb tan iy; 'for ei*»t kow*
wot*, with thM ¦ lutr for tbe
ninth and tenth hour*, which would
Involve aa Increase of thirty*
three per ceat, amounting to 9100,*
900,000 per annum tor the whole
-OM^r,

"There I, M qu«etlon >bou« the
POWfT of thl. Mmtm itrowv *ot
tr*l» and eniloemen to t«r*Ir*w til*
commercial Intercourse o* thl* ootm-
trj .thoarh wm* *7.tern, may be
tkle to operate their own U*ee wtth
« tWr deffeeV luoe<**-

ia*J
_____Washington. Aug. n^Tbe loss of

million* of dollars In Mjfklhrough-
out the country In the j»fsnt of the
threatened r.1110*1 atrlka 1. a now I
poMlbll^y before the administration.
A general tlo-up ot trafNportatlonWould mean that wheat and other
producta, that an now x*dy for the
infill, would be held u* indefinitely
and would poealbly rot stepped In
transit. JThe railroad, preatdwn and alt
hundred and. forty employee held;
separate meetings today rto continue

I their discussion of Prudent Wil¬
son's proposals. UlS Syloyca de-i clare that they will >ot j&Vtate from
Mr. Wilson's plan* *bo final
decision of the railroad-* executives
and the final action of the President.

jit appeara. would then depend
whether thousands Of mills would
stop, cities face food shortage and
the entire s^atiy be jnbsttated be¬
fore what is believed to Us the great¬
est atruggft Iwtwm aiiftal and la¬
bor in bist*y.

The railawy executives have re¬
quested for another conference with
President WUson today at two-thirty
o'clock. They are watdfag the edi¬
torial comment of rartopt papers to j
get the trend of public fttfifon.

Entire Town Han Been Wrested frocn
Teutons. Night Attacks of

Germans Checked*

(By United Press)
Paris, Aug. 21. The desperate at¬

tempt of the Germans to recapture
Pleury, three and one-half miles
qprtheast of Verdun, has been check-
Si by the w4nch. The Teutons wag¬
ed their attafek during the night,
spraying thq "positions of the French
with liquid fire.

The whoidrof Maurepas is now In
the hsnds of Ihe French. Active ar-

tlllery engagements on the Somme
front occurred last night No in¬
fantry engagements of any great im¬
portance are reported.

SHELBURNE WHTES
Our sale today was the highest

we have made this year. Leaving
outlhe damaged tobacco on my floor,
the entire sale made an' average of
921.35. Some of the crop averages
were aa follows:

Austin ft "Webb. 25, 32, 41. 69

^Average for 618 lbs. 997. This is

yfe highest of, the year.
Vtfiarnhfll IriWebb. 25, 27, 27. 32.
¦S4 *«. I«fi^Hd Hodge* 16(4. 14%. 28. 3!,
BSi ATe I?4'J"l>ou*la» * IlHxoq, 1»%. 1«. 84. >4,IVa. |!4.(l>.
f DonKtan * Blngloton; 18%, >8. 32.
18. Ave. 112.50.
t J. R. Baker. 17 %. 1», II, 26 Ave.

nti.4«. ,fe Mr advise Is to ee1! the 6rat pull
IMkm. theft tell the pteUtnRs that In
Ifhe edmmonekt. or tIM wbrat burnt,
tfriiether It la tips of third pvllloK.
¦ad t« hoM hack tha aaeond p«i1lin«
Wu later. Atwo not to tall tsfciMo
I* ttm barn to pin Imtm. and to
kratbh the batkk (or haatlag
Mr aalea the next (wo weeks

run aa follow*:
iuiM II TlWln. tad aale.

' Auguat II WMIJ.m eak>.
A»««at *24 Tlrtradar. Jrd aal.
Arroat 16 fYMay. lad aale

" Auaoat in MaodaT, let data.
August 21 Toariar. 3rd aale.
Aorffhrt 20.WHaaa¦»). Ind tale.
AacaM JI--T»«rad«T let Mia.

:f September 1. 3rd aala.
Toar, truly...

V .Wrt.BCjtNK.
MM. BeaofoH Tab WSaa 6o

LOCAL MARKET
SMSWST
CHIN M SALES
Pcrcontage la Inere**© of Salt* Over
7 " iMmt Year Rhtrns Wellington

Market is Growing
Rapidly.

Comparative figures of sales on
the Washlngt6n market and the oth-
«u tobacco markets In this section of
the 8tate, show that the local mar¬
ket's percentage uf Increase over last
year's sales la far greater than that
of the other marketa. Actual figures
for the first three days' sales of the
season, show an Increase of over

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT over
last year.
There la no question but that the

total salea this seaaon will greatly
exceed those of laat year. Farmers
all over the county are more than
¦ntlafied with local prices and noth-
lug but praise has been heard over
the treatment they were Accorded In
marketing their cropa "at home."

Big breaks are looked for thlv
week. Prices are still holding up
well and the majority of tobacco
that la brought to town ia of an ex¬

ceptionally good quality.

FRAUD IX PHOTOGRAPHS;
WEDDING IS CALLED OFF

Hagerstown. N. D.. An*. 21. Be-
caose. they ported to tip deception
of sendtn# each -ether photgraphs of.
moving picture stars, Mtn Esther
Gulbraaon. of Minneapolis. and
William Benjamin failed to recog¬
nise each other when they met In
Hagerstown. according to appoint¬
ment to be married.
"No wonder I did not recognise

him." MIbs Oulbranson said. She had
received, she said, a picture of Mau¬
rice Costello. while Benjamin said
the photograph he got through the
mall was that of a screen beauty, fa¬
mous the world over. The romance '

h»gan through a matrimonial paper. |
The marriage was called off.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Announcement was madr Satur¬

day of the marriage of Miss Eliza¬
beth Butts to Mr. H. B. Boles.~"both
of this city. The marriage occurred
on August 2nd. at the home of the
bridn's mother on McNalr street,
litrv. Charles M. McEntyre, pastor of
the Christian church, officiated.

Misa Butts Is well known In Wash¬
ington and has many frlenda hore
Mr. Boles is manager of the local
office of the Western Union Tele¬
graph Company. They will continue
matting the'r home in Washington.

UNDERWENT OPERATION
UNDERWENT

Mrs. W. 8 White, one of the Bel-
hsven Journal contestants, who ac¬

companied the Dally News contest¬
ants on the tour which has Just been
completed, was operated on at the

| John Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore
last Saturday.

WOMAN. M. MAKKM HAY
AND fJARKS FOR GARDEN

Coov*vllle, Teen.. Aug. 21. Mrs.
Nellie Freeee. 84. who lives near

Beaver WU1, mowed hay last week.
"Attn! Nettle" enjoys rewarkably
good health. She he* a splendid gar¬
den whleb she has made herself, do¬
ing all of the hoeing.

While be rh^af was being mowed
she went to the tiay field and asfced
permission to drive the mower, which
wits being pulled by two large mules
Her request being graffted, she made
several rounds In the large hay field.
She did the work with steady nerve

and Instated upon driving longer, but
the overseert fearing that she would
ovwrntert herself, prevailed upoa her
not to do so 4*he day following,
however, the donned her aunftonnet
and went back to the hay field and
raked all day. She frequently rldea
horsebeek from her home to Monte*
MP. » Mum .( .)«!>« mil*.

TRAIN KILLS
TWO SOLDIERS

Two Mentwn of the Richmond
Blue* Mot Death While on |Loave of AWure.

(Bj United Press)
Richmond. Va.. Aug. 2 2. Two

privates, belonging to the Richmond
Blue®, yere run over by a train while
on leave of absence to Alexandria.
They w'ere H. G. Gooch. 19. of Rich¬
mond. and W. F. Meade, same age. of
Alexandria. The accident occurred
on the 8eaboard Air Line at Acca.

GOT 22 QUARTS
WWOLK-SuuintKN

Chief Roberts and Patrolman Har-
dlson yesterday seebred 22 quart* of
liquor at the Norfolk Southern sts-
Hon. L. W. Hodges and N. R. Oli¬
ver, both residents of Old Ford, had
the liquor In their possession, one
having 10 quarts and Ihe other 12
It was being carried lo suit cases
Trial will be held today.

ANDREW CARNEGIE
REPORTED VERV ILL

Bar Harbor. Me.. Aug. 21. An-
drow Carnegie is apparently in a
most feeble condition on board hi*
yacht, which Is lying off Mt. Desert
iBland. Physlcisns are keeping con¬

stantly In touch with him.

NEW BERN TOO PINCHED
Ferdinand Fleming, colorcd. was

arrested by local police officials yes-
tsrday and Is being held for the New
Bern authorities. Fleming recently
jbroke a bottle over the head of a!
"ftan In New Bern and made his ee-
cape.

GERMANY SHOWN NO
WISH FOR ANY PEACE

London. Aug. 21. Germany has
shown no disposition toward peace.
except on terms that are dlshonar-
able and humiliating to the allies,
was the statement made today by
Premier Axqulth In Commons.

"Strange Case of Mary Pace"
And Keystone Comedy Tonight

The ^'ew Theatre opens Its week'8
engagement tonight with a first class
program. Th twelfth episode of
"The Strnngr *e of Mary Page"
will be on the -en and in addition
onp of those 1b »ial>le Keystone Tri¬
angle Comedle*.

RUSSIANS;
CATCH THE
GERMANS
OFF GUARD
BY Sl'DDEVLV SHIFTING ATTACK
ARMY I'NDEIl (SEVERAL BRUS-

f CoSOjfr ? M \ KKS MATERIAL
GAIXB.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK
By United Press)

Petroprad, Aug. 21. By suddenly
shifting their ntlark to the Stochod
river front. northeast of Kovel, the
Russian troops. under General Brus-
iloff. caught the Germans off their
guard, and are driving them west¬
ward tor substantial gains.

Rrutnluff struck off toward the
north while the Germans wer^ strip¬
ping their northern lines for the de-
fenne of I,«>mberg. From the south,
fiankini: attacks menaced both KotgI
and Pin*!; An a result of the Ger¬
mans sinking turrets In the marsh
ground around Kovel. the Ruselons
brought about front attacks. During
the lull Kovel. the armies tinder
Generals K.~.ledln. Sakharoff and Let¬
ch Itsky swung westward like a giant
pendulum, with Kovel for the pivot.

Experts believe that more depends
upon itri si luff * campaign than tho
mere fall of Kovel and Lemberg.
There is «xtren.e confidence that sen¬
sational de\ elopments will occur be¬
fore cold weather.

RUSSIAN LOS* ON EAST
FRONT IS APPALLING

Berlin. Aug. 21..The Russian
losses In the recent engagements on
the eufiern front have been Extreme¬
ly heavy, says the Overseas News
Agency As illustration. It gives the
figures for one regiment, the Russian
2s 2d Infantry.

This regiment, says the j(atement.
received for the replenishment of Its
ranks on July 7 from the depot of
Pavlogrnd. 2.^00 men. on July 18.
from the depot of Novograd-Volyr»-
skl. 1,000 men; on July 23, from tli»
depot of Pavlograd, 1.000 men, or

4.000 men within a week.
"Since the complement of the reg¬

iment nunihered. after the engage¬
ment of Aucust 2." adds the Agency's
statement, ."only thirty to forty men
the regiment lost altogether 7,000
men."

Urges That Good Roads
Be Buih To Connect

With Other Counties
A suwpestion regarding road work

in Chocowinity townnhlp.and also
an interesting account of his recent
automobile trip was given this
morning by A. D. McLean. who, with
his family, has Just returned home
from an automobile trip to fi*v©n
Springs. Winston-Salem and other
points. In speaking of the trip, Mr.
Mci.eati had the following to say:
"The bent roads we found and at

the same time the best farma and
homes we saw on the trip were In
Oreene county, a farming commun¬

ity. with Snow II 111 Its only town of
any consequence. In fact, wherever
we found good roads we also saw

Rood farms and hoineg and prosper¬
ous looking people, showing that the
demand for good roads has a more

substantial backing than sight-seeing
automobiles Ensctly the opposite
was true wherever the roads were

bad. noticeably so on a stretch of
about eight miles between I.nOrange
and Seven Springs, on another
stretch of about eight miles between
Selma and Kenly and equally so. T
am sorry to admit, on part of the
road between Orimesland and Wash-
Ington. My Interest was particularly
aroused by the enterprise and Intel¬
ligence of Oreenville and Pitt county
In constructing a good road, on the
south side of the river, up to the
Boftofort county line, within Are or

tlx ftlllen of Waahlngton, for the pur-
pose of attracting our tobacco and
other trade, as also, of course, for
the purpose of serving the people
along the road. They, no doubt a*~
Isume that we are too aufMne or too
Imornt to build lit* conntCtlM l|ikT S"l " ^

of About flw ir.ilf.-s to this Rood road,
and ti i" a... ' » l-c seen whether
they a:« rii:M. H oecurs to me as

worth to su^i^CBt that the
thai wan to have boon

ralscu in building the concrete road
to th« H"d Hill can bo better spent
In building a ^ood road to connect
with tlio good road via Orimesland
and Grcnville. The reaRon is ap¬

parent. or. if) us«> the more forcible
expression oi a man I stopped and
talked with, "You people are fools
If you l'-t this road stop at the Pitt
county line. as flose as It In to ton.'
Incidentally also understand that
New Bern In building a good road to
the Craven county line, near Aurora.
An old adage says, 'None are so blind
as those who will not see.' "


